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Since Kttgeaystty’s de.th in »rch 1957, Fhilippiae

economic picture'tfa. trieadily reverted

presldent Carlos Garci. who, *s fice President, sacceede

Magsaysay, deroted his first 8 months in office to politic.l

aittneavering for the Movember 1957 presidenti.1 electioa.

*. Since then he h.s remained i.rgely iaatteative to the

country’s prohlems, allowiag drift to coatlatte.

B. Garci. hss little iaflaence eith Coagress, despite over-

vhelmiag coatrol toy his ll.cion.list. party . {19 of 23 St.n.t*.

<£3

seats. MS of 102 Bouse se.ts.)

C. Congressional session eadiag 22 B«y igaored most of his

mttjor ecoaomic bills, iacluding his 1959 toudget ($670 milliO.)

1. Special session begaa 26 »y seems unlikely to accomplith

much, but vill probably p»ss reduced budget.

pr- Administrative efficiency hes soffered from the del.y of

many key appointments vntil tvo months «go .nd frem revards

to unquftlif ied Garci* supporters.

Garcia hes failed to cope successfully vitb economic problems

plaguing country.
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A. These result in |»rt fro« over-a*bitious developwent progran.

But goveranent budget and credit policies , eweion of e*chaag?

controle, and lndiscrininate granting of inport licenses

during election canpaign contributed substantially to a 50%

drop in exchange reserves in 1957.

1. Austerity effort launched in Decenber haa since been

progressively relaxed and reservea. which roee in nid-

March, fell to about $100 nillion in Bay and are heavily

connitted.

B. Coneumer shortages and rising prices have stisulated unrest

in rural areas and ralsed fears of increasing internal

instability which couid eventually result in revival of

Connie influence . (Party illegal—3.000-5,000 nenbershlp.)

C. It is within power of Philippine govt to go long way toward

rectifying econoaic situation.

1. But Carcla seems dislnclined to undertde harsh corrective

neasures such as devaluation of fhe peso and cessation

of deficit governaent spending.

IV. The nilitary (27,000 aan arny, air foree has 145 sircraft) will

renain relatively free of political aanipuia tion aad corruptioa

and it will continue as important force for national stability

over the next year at least.

V. Garcia , who arrives on 17 Juae, is seeking GS financlai aid to

ball fain out of present troubles.

A. Be has publicly enphasixed his expectation of success,

talking in tems of a $300 nillion loaa.
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1. ®S aid figurea sioce World far Zl

•

Beconstruction, damges, t«terins

pavaents froa 1946—1950
Teterans payment* 1951-1958

Cconoaic Aid 1951-1958
Military aid 1951-1958

^
Ixport-iaport credit (2/3 unused)

480
Total

2,500,000,001)560.000.

000188.000.

000
190,000,000
93.000.

000
10 . 000

.

000
3,541, »oo,owr

B. If he fails to bring hcrae enough bacon, be «ay in fnture

blane 0S for Kiilippine economic woes.

c. *e «y nl«> ret.li.t. hy r.ialn, di«le»lti.s over sach

proble-s «s resasption o, sa.psnded aegotl.tion. orer 88 b.ses.

x. |n this conaection, he hnn nppointed ns nneretnr, of

jnstlce Jesas Bnrrern, eho hns *nti-BB rscord on the

sahject of Juri.dictlon oeer cneen inTolTln* 88 n.rTic,*en

end Tho hnn hnd pnst ...ocistion. eith l..ding Cen-ani,*,.

yI A disgrantled Croin could thas proride opportanity for «11 !n,t

inflaenti.l groap of neatrsli.t-incllned rillplnos to esploit

growing Philipplne n.tion.lin. nnd sensitlTity or.r d.pendence

on the 0S.

*. There i. now little genaine .nti-inertc.ni.n in th. ».ilip»l«s

hat fra.tr.tlon, orer^f.llare to h.11 oat ooa.tr, conld gtee

n.tion. listic feelings •» lnor..singly .ntl-BS flnror.

VH. It i. anlihely thnt the Phillppines elll t.k. nction -hioh -1U

jeopnrdixe 88 fc.se rights for the prosent. philipplaen sill

contlnae in for.nee.bl. fntnre to present .etlre pnrtlolpntio.,

ln SSITO.
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